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comP cook outside

Comptete the sentences. I
'l Atice is from the USA .

2 She is 
- 

geors otd.

3 Vodim is from

4 Heis

5 is from Russio too.

old.

Reoding

t t* Reqd ond listen.

6

7

I
9

She is

He

Rodo is Vodim's

Luis is from

otd.

old

do pottery trompoline tennis

INTERN.ATIONAL SUM M ER SCHOOL
Wetcome to the lnternotionol Summer School! There ore children from qt[ over rhe
wcir"ld here. Theg comp qnd cook outside. ln the dogtime, theg do lots of octivities.

This is l-uis. He's nine geors old. He's
from Br.qzi[, He likes kogol<ing ond
ptoging bosl<etbq[[. He doesn't like
pointing. He [il<es doing potterg.

And this is Alice. She's eight geors old.
She's from che USA. She tikes doing
ggmnostics ond trompolining! She doesn't
like ptoging tennis but she [il<es ptoging
tqble tennis.

doing potte;g.

4 Write Yeg he / she does. or No, he / she dcesnt.
1 Does Alice til<e trompolining?

2 Does Vodim [il<e cooking outside?

3 Does Luis lilce pointing?

4 Does Alice til<e ploging tobte tennis?

Vqdim ond his sister Rodo ore ot rhe summer comp. Theg
qre from Russio. This is o ihoto of them in their tenr.

Vodim is ten geors old. He likes comping with his sister
ond his friends. He doesn't like ploging footbql[. He likes
l<ogoking qnd he [ikes cooking outside.

Rodo is nile:geors otd. She [il<es comping too. She olso
lilces doing potierg ond ptoging t'oble tennis. She doesn't
tike cooking outside.

3 Write likes or doesnt like.

1 Luis doesn't like pointing.

2 Vodim

3 Alice

4 Atice

5 Luis

5 Vodim

7 Rodo

Does Luis til<e doing pottergl

Does Vodim [il<e comping?

comPtng.

ploging tennis.

doing ggmnostics.

l<ogoking.

ptoging footbo[[.

5

6

Yes. she does.
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7 Does &odo tike cool<ing outside?
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5, Reod ond write the tetters'

1 He's Pointing'

2 Theu're kogoking'

3 She's doing Potterg'

4 Theg're Ptoging tobte tennis'

I
6 Look ond wrlte'

5 He's comPing'

6 Theg're cooking outside'

7 Theg're Ptoging bosketbqll'

8 He's tromPotining'

vv niln9

Deor Penfrrend,

Mg n,:me is Edward Im from Sgdneg' tn Austro\to

Mg brrthdog ts tn Morch ond Im erght --=
Im of the Internotional Summer Schoo\ with mg lriends It's

I \ike ort' I like pointing ond I love dorng pottarg

I like sport' too I \rke p\oging bosketboll ond tob\e tennts

I dont \ike .omprng, but I love cooking outside

Where ore gou fromt How old ore gou? Whens gour birthdagr

Whotdogou\ikedoingrP\easeu''ritesoonondotrswermgguestions

From t 

- - 
.-'" 'Edward

I Wfrich words need copitol letters? Correct the sentences'

2

3

4

5

mg friend's birthdog is in oPril'

he's seven ond he's from eggPt'

i'm from russio ond mU nome is onno'

mg'birthdog is in december ond i'm nine' 
-

WriteotettertoEdwordingournotebool<.Answerhisquestions.

,Use these words ond Phroses:

1

2

3

l+

5

Fronl< tilces
ond

Nino doesn't til<e

Fronk doesn't lilce

Nino ond Fron! tike

? Write obout gou' Whot do gou tike doing?
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Nino tikes Ptoying bosketbo[l ond 
.

a

. Deor .. '

. l'mfrom '..

Mg ncme is

l'm ...

I like ...
Mg bnthdog ...

I don't like ...
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Unit 1 Summer schoc

T'eoching notqs :: i

1 mg nome is ierrg ond i'm from the uso"

Llnii'[ Summer school
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